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 zelto st " l Letter to Editor 
To Snappy9s I: NOT'N FOLITI S 
A Good Game .=~, to . ,  Augut 14 
s 
There was a fair sized crowd at t" ' 
ball game "in HazeRon on Sunday after 
noon to see the Snappy Nines of Smi: 
thers and Hazelton play' a league game 
It was the warmest, day of the year 
and just what the boys have been ask- 
ing for so they could do their stuff. 
And what a game. The Snappy Nines 
lo.~t four of their regular men last 
week and had 'four has-beens or would 
bes on the line-up, but believe i t -ornot  
the new men put up a great game and 
cqrried their team to victory. 
For eight lmflngs Hazelton was .~hnt 
out. nnd had.if not been for a wild' toss 
by Carey'at hird base to second base 
Ilazelton would never have lind a rnn. 
,ks it was Hazelton scored three times 
ill the lflaeth inning. 
Gee. Benson. sr.. was ba'se mupire at 
first lapse and the first decision h( 
m~tdc brottght a roar of protest frolr 
tht, manager of the Snapp) Nines, a, 
two ~. three  times dm:ing the game his 
decisions werc protested. For some 
reason visiting te~/m,~ qhvays dread 
Mr. Benson. sr.. as an offieial. 
The grime started off with the visit- 
!m': team getting one run and that was 
the last rui~ scored until the seventh 
innlug when York I)lew up nnd a setL 
ies of errors Ill the field allowed the 
visitors to ~,;et six runs. York wan! 
ed to quite before the~inning was al/ 
ow,r, but in the 8th Bell relflaced him. 
Up to that time York had been pitch- 
ing Dretty fair I)all. Donne was be- 
hind the lint in lflace of Dinty Moore 
who has been transferred to the Arc- 
tic te catch snow imlls and bad men. 
])enno caught a dandy game, and the 
mm hit he'got dm'ing the day was a 
"most .opportuiiei'hit."and': a ded" -to the 
s(.ore. Bill • Sargent caugh~ everything: 
in right field and was credited with .- 
double play that saved his team some" 
runs. There were a munber-of very 
classy douifle plays and single catches 
on beth sides and the game was well 
worth  watehing. 
BETTER TIMES' HAVE I{ETURNED 
As a good sign of how the times are 
• in~lwoving, the travellers arriving on 
Tuesday report that a l l  boats on the 
coast are'loaded to calmcity, and very 
o f ten  passengers b.lve to be held over 
for n day ti~ get acconuuodation. The 
travel on the trains is also increasing. 
I'owell River paper mill and Anyox 
vopper phmt are both working to ca- 
pacity. All the hmfl~er.mills are work- 
i~)g and .every lh/e of.bfllnstry is show- 
ln~ the signs of imliro)'ed conditlous 
Per ,,~otnt, tilae fitvoralfle reports hflvfl 
come from the east. hut now it is right 
!v It. C. that better thnes have an'ived 
~'~l t.vcn in the tutertor c, mditions are 
I~(,tter mul the people are fellag a lot 
more as the.y used to feel. 
COLLIDED WITH LIGHT POLE 
()n Monday afternoon' Martha Wil- 
son, ml Indian nmiden of Hngwilget, 
was driving Willie Ting's big car into 
llazelton. She was turning the cor- 
ner at the Hudson's Bay warehouse. 
but ~Iarthu says the steering wheel 
hroke and she had no control of the 
ear. The nmchine collided with the 
light pole tu fl'ont of the United church 
and there stopped suddenly and with 
serious results to 'the car and light pole 
Mrs, Tlng ~vns, a passenger in the car 
arid she won badly bruised and also 
receives a nuuiber of cuts, She was 
tqken to the hospital .  Martha report- 
e,1 the accident at once to the police, 
and as everything appeared' in "order, 
The Editor Omlueca Herald, 
New Hazeltom- B. C. 
Dear  S i r - - I t  has come to my notice 
recently that'  there is being circulate~ 
throughout the northern interior in con 
nection with a certain political party 
having my name upon it as a local re- 
presentative. 
I would like to point out that this is 
unwarranted and without my. consent. 
I am in no way connected With any 
political party or organization. 
While I hold strictly to my private 
views I have no desire to,be associated 
officially or publicly with any political 
party or propaganda. /::,: 
Thanking, you for space in ~;ou~. pa- 
per, I am, " ., 
Yours sincerely, 
S. V. H. Rednmn, 
United Church Minister. 
LO.. THE POOR INDIAN 
Winnipeg---~'The Indian, the aborig- 
inal inhabitant of Canada. before the 
craning of the white num. far from dy- 
ing out i~ showing nn inereahe In nmn- 
hers. there btHng an  increase of 3,000 
over eight years ago, the total number 
now living in Canada being given as 
~0&0i2. according to the tourist and 
convention hurcau of the Canadian Na- 
icmal Railways. This number inclu- 
de~ only those who are wards of the 
Donflnion government and are located 
on reserves. Education is making ud-" 
vauecs among them, attendance at the 
schools increasing at a greater rate 
than the population, the latest.figures 
for those attel~ding school being 15,300 
The annul income of the Indians from 
various occupations Ix estlmate~l at 
$fi~300,0i)0. af about .$60.pe~.hea~,~.;.~  
JOE MERR£FIELD IS COMING 
~Toe Merryfield, organizer for the 
Bowser part.~,, of non-partY politicians. 
will be in Skeena riding almost any 
day now to get the organization wbrk- 
ing and to help the boys choose a,can- 
didate. Mr. Merryfield has been in the 
Peace Rivet' Country and from there 
Im fixes things in Prince George and 
tin, ,,n to Skeena. Sam Cocker beat 
l~qn to it in Omineca and fixed things 
up h!mself. Joe has a lot of friends 
in this district who will be glad to see 
h'm ng.'Hn, even though his politics do 
not meet with al)l)roval everywhere. 
RICHEST FARM MANURE 
\ 
' P, mltry mamu't~ is undonbtedl.~" the 
rh~best ln'od~lced on tile farm. Poultr3 
manure, however, ,ferments qu!ckl,v 
lo.~b~g, if left eXlmSed, a large portioh 
of tt~ ~fitv,),,~e,a a ~ an/nlonia: This fae~ 
thv Ihmlh|toll (~,hem~st imints out, em- 
lfllllsi"e~ tile de~dr.flfil~ty of systematic. 
~lly a~Ld fre(l~leqtly clealdng off file 
bo~wd~ b0t~e,tb the roosts, ff lflan that 
also conduces*to the gener:H healt) 
~lltd thrift of thP flqck, lu !tltlllp' 
the m.mu:'e wev~ou~ly mixed wffh 
ltial~l to de,~troy M'lck!noss nnd facill- 
tote distribution, may be al)'lflied dir- 
(~th' to tile I~wl ~t"d worked with the 
sm'flwe sotl--it~ be~t pre.~ervotivc~ In 
whiter  (and lit other .~e.lsons when tile 
manure cannot 1)e used,directly) it 
should be mixed with a fair proporll~n 
of loam. dried peat. muck .~wdust o- 
gether with a little.hu:d plaster o: su- 
perphosphate to fix the uitregeu. If 
should theu bOlmcked tlghtiy hi bar- 
rels or boxes and stored protected from 
rain until required in the sprlug. Lbue 
and wood ashes should not I)~ used for 
this purpose as they set nitrogen free. 
PoulttT nmnnre being esseutiaUy nitro- 
genous is particularly valuable for gar- 
,nd as there was no evidence to the den and leafY crops generally, and the 
contrary the report of the accident by] majority of poultry keepers will no 
the driver Was accepted.  ~ I doubt do ne l l :0  reserve it for this use. 
' - . ] However, if t ,e  amount available per- 
Picking of early apifles l~ B. Q. Started ~ mits,,it can be profitahiy:~eniployed fo r  
two weeks a~o. .  5 ':. "" .... " }I the cei'e~tls, grassesl roots :'and e0rti,. 
':'i,:i : " -•' ' ' :  
OminecaGold. 
Properties are 
Producing Gold 
The'follpwing is from the Nechacko 
Chronicle---Returning from Vital Creek 
in the Omineca District where develop- 
ment Work'is being'earried on two 
miles of ground u'nder lease fron~ Mr. 
D. Zarelli and associates of Prince Ru- 
pert, Mr. I{oyal Shepard reports pro- 
gres on their property. 
, Spring ,was late ~h~is year, but be- 
ginning about July 10 real summer has 
prevailed. Mr. Shepard said, "In our 
own. vicinity several ~roups and com- 
panies are try ing to develop prespects 
into paying properties, l~Iany of the 
prospectors are merely wandering from 
one place to another and waiting for 
some one to make a. strike. . 
"Indians on Kelly and Quartz creeks 
qre stoking expenses by  panning. Tom 
Creek may haw a revival of i ts form- 
er days. I have heard bn good author- 
ity of an Indian picking gold up f ro~ 
the:ground near one of thelal~es,'an~ 
'anai rp lane ti'ying to locate the sectio~ 
from the a i r .  but I do not think the 
Indian Would tell the exact location. 
New Hazelton 
OUtplay Senior 
Smithers Boys 
New Hazelton out-played the Smith- 
ors ball team last Sunday afternoon at 
Smlthers and won the game by a score 
of 11 to 3 . .A t  no t ime was the home 
team a dangerous contender. New 
Hazelton took a lead in the 2rid when 
they scored four runs. They took an- 
other in  the 5th and two in the 6th, 
one in the 8th,and three in the 9th. 
Smithers got a run in  the second and 
no more until the 7th when they added 
two more making their total of three. 
The xNew Hazelton team were all in 
their old positions with Bert Spooner 
pitching and A1. Hall behind the bat. 
Hank Spooner was at sho~t and L. Par 
ent was on second. Only five errors 
were chalked against  the team while 
the Smithers boys made twelve. 
L. Parent made a three base hit that 
wns ~ust a very few inches low to go 
over'the right field fence for a home 
~ln :  'The bo_vs played a good game all 
through and should ~e able to take the 
Snappy Nines into camp next Sunday. 
• The small fruit crop in this district 
"Game and fish are plentiful this will be only half what it usually is. 
~ear Coming down from Fort St 1 r el ~ ~ n s ot . ' .  • . . • [The ate f "o~s ad c d "el 'i d g 
.Tames b.~ motor we saw a doe on the ' . ' ." -~ ,I the blossoms. But the qual'ty is quite 
hl , ,hway..A Car a few minutes ahead' I Up to standard. • The harvest is now on 
Of US SaW three deer and a moose" • ' " ' • " [ and the Jelly bags. have been hunted 
• [out and put to use and the old wine 
Have you paid your sdnscription yet [ presses are being scrubbed, etc. 
Fish--Happy Fisherman 
Ho0k a 35 pound musky f~r late in the afternoon right in, front 
yourself like this one and of the outlying camp dock In full 
en sympathize with J. A. Gib- view of guests who lined the shore 
son of 'Toronto who'.fought for and started fires in order to.ses 
four and a half hours near FrenCh the finish, fbrgett~g dinner and 
River Bungalow Camp 215 miles later celebrating the late~t entry 
north of ,Toront~,to, lai~l it. I t  in the  bungalow camp annual 
is the seventh.mUsky to'be~caught [ musky o6mpetition fittl~gly. Since 
noar ,~e Canlp~by~g~ie'sts thi  ~d/t- every ~usky  to date has  prac-. 
• son, an~,was ' ~aught ~o~r, Frid~yi. [ tically, i beenilar~;e~r.-!~than~the last, 
: J~ ly :  21st. ~s0 '. f l sherm~!s l~ck. the wldfiei ~ i~f the ci~alleage" sh~leld 
! seems ;to J~e' a 'e0mPlle/itioa ~6f[ this year  may become famous, . .  
/ ,  opinion, ~ The: ~ ace~e t0ok plade I if he can  land it, " ' ,:  ~ ~.. ? : : -7,  
NO. 7 
Bulkley Valley 
Farmers Should 
Make Clean.up 
It was not long ago that most people 
in this part of the country were c~m~ 
plaintng of the continued wet and cool 
weather. August has surely !)een do- 
ing its part to make up for the short 
comings of June and July. I t  is, an(," 
has been quite warm.  Even at nigl~. 
the houses do not cool off a great deal 
and that is exceptional in this country 
But what a difference it has made to 
the crops. Everyone has got their hay 
in the barns and without a drop of 
watei' on it. and a crop that will aver, 
age at least4double an average yield. 
Now the grain is making such rapid 
progress that one can almost see it 
grow, and it will be a bumper crop of 
a very high standm'd of grain. When 
oats and barley are the best that can 
he grown in any country. 
The farmers of the Bulkley Valley 
should this year make a big profit ns 
they have the crops, and the latest re- 
port from Ottawa is that the prair;. 
crop is the poorest his year in 35 .re 
Tile Bulkley Yalley farmers have tF 
crops, they have the machinery an, 
they have cleaners. Everything is at 
hand for them to make a clean up. 
@ 
LAST SUNDAY'S GOLF MATCHES 
On Sunday, &ugust 13th the Smith- 
ors teams visited, Hazelton for the re- 
turn match of the game the previous 
Sunday. The gamesresulted in an all 
around draw. The teams were :~Haz- 
elton--G. Wflliamson and A. Young; 
W. H. Sharpe'hnd W. Gow. Smithers 
--C. Reid and R. Davidson; K. Hough- 
ton and N. L. KAlpatrielL. In. the first 
'teCmSr the first 1j~.hol~s xesulted in a 
:d ra~.  CiVil ~ tll"~'~t~ o  "~ ~'~ i /~ ~~f~r  
Hazelton. In the' Second teams the 
Smlthers players won the first 18 an ,  
the second 18 was a draw. 7n the 
morning the Smithers second team be- 
ing unable to .field but one player, n 
visitor was. utilized, but in the after- 
noon the Smithers aggregate swelled 
from three to six, so that three teams 
in all were fiel~led. This latter team 
~:as represented by J . .~.  Rutherfor0 
and O. Hanson and was entertained by 
F. Wheatley and S. Mallinson. 
The fielding of three Smithers teams 
in comparison with two of the Hazel- 
ton the previous Sunday is very note- 
worthy in sportsmanship and it is hop- 
ed that Hazeltbn will sfipereede thqt 
number in subsequent matches. 
As next Sunday is the date of tile 
Northern B. (3. championship, friendly 
nmtches will be postponed ,to the fol- 
lowing Sunda'y. in  future any golfe: 
wishing to go to Smithers is asked to  
obtain aud arrange 'with his part- 
und to notify thesecretary  not late 
than four days before the match. In 
failing tMs the question of arranging 
a game will be nncertain. 
THE FARMER 
The Scottish Journal of Agriculture 
issued by the Department of Agricul- 
ture for Scotland, says. the following 
poem dqscribes the British Farmer 
quite fairly :~  
The f~rmer will never be happy again. 
His heart iv right down in h is  boots 
For either the rain i s  destroying his 
grain 
Or the drought is destroying h is  roots. 
In fact when you ineet this unfortun. 
ate man, • ~' " 
The conclusion you'll come to is plain : 
That Nature is Just an elaborate plan 
To annoy him again and 'again. 
To,s0methe above may appear hum. 
orus, says the Journal, but' i t  is never- 
the-less true. 
&ir..iRussell of the Hudso's B i ty  Co. 
went 0u  a motor ~ trip 0~er the  iweek 
end going a~ s i r  :as F0r't ~qt, ffaines, 
1 
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• HE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDay , AUGUST 16,~ 1933 .< 
Even though business is not up to normal you [siill 
-,~e Counter Check Books and need them now or in'.the 
r, ear future, 
The Omineca Herald 
Will no~ supply youlwith 
Counter Check Books 
of  any  size and any make and 
at manufacturer 's  prices 
. Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
iThe Omineca Herald 
INew Haze l ton ,  B. C .  
m 
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Better than a breeze 
IF You want  to  keep rea l ly  cool, eat  more  
cr isp,  l ight  foods - - fewer  hot ,  heavy  
dishes. Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  lead  the  
• coolness pagade. Del ic ious toasted flakes. 
l~ichin-energy.:' So easy to  'digest they 
don't '!heat. yo  u up.,, 
Servewi th l  mi lk  or c ream and add  
f ru i ts  o r  honey .  Made by  Ke l logg in  
London,  Ontar io  
, . ,  . 
COR  
FI.AKE  I 
• " " t  .", 
I /  SUMMER SA IL INGS 
• Gem PRINCE RUPERT:  " 
(Effectlvofrom Jur~lst) " ~ " " . ,  : . . 
b,,/ll2" . . . .  R.l~e.r-:.,onday, at t p .m.  and .  Saturdays  at  7":il'.m.'";"' ": 
• FOR ,~E,: .GW. . ' t , ca l l I . lgatKeteh ikan ,  Juneau, (W~anld l  'I . ~ 
. . . . .  1 l ; '  .. i o l i t l l i l l i n l t l t l  o r l |y ) . - -Wcdneadnys  3 p .m.  , ; ~; ' .  ; .  '".  ' ,, "s,-~ '- • 
., , . ,  :~,, .; ' i  . l . ' t~r,  en lo r  l 'ra~im , for  t i l e  Eallti'i~.ave,pi~li,l'lhlpqgl'i ' " ' / i  : ' 
" ', . " %~'etluc.~Iny~ and l , ' r !doys / , t  9.30'  lPi:m;~::;'~) :-, .~ :,!~'~('.'!'~/-~ 
, , ' . , " , ' ,<  ' :  . . , , i~ ' ,~ , '~ , / , / . . .~{ i .  : i . .~  . . . . . .  %. ' (  ,,¢ , . 
, . P , lo l in  o r  I~r l l / l l  Ioe~z~'a  ' l l l i t  r '"*" " ~<' /~ • *~ +"  
H,  .;'ill .-, ,~ 17]!,. l ,  l ] l . l  ', ~t. l ' L? l% F~. i r l te  ] lh lp l l t l r l  "': . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
' V-S0~q3 
CANADIAN NATIONAl, 
' i  
i i | /  i i " i 
l'lz ilerald[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i FAMOUS CANADIAN POULTRY ,~11~11~11~ - -  I1,: Dr. Ri;C/Bamfo dr ! 
NEW IMZ~TON,  IkC  
Published Every Wednesday, 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHBR 
A'dv '~q; lu i l l i - i - -$ l .~O pt~" inch per  month  
. . read ing :no  . t~e~ 15(= per , l ine  fa~t ineerUon,  l(k= p~r  
l l l l e  I n  l t i l~equent  inser t ion .  ' 
• Canadian Record of Performanci 
poultry and  those registered in  the 
Canadian National Poultry Record As- 
sociation have established their super- 
ior qualities in all the principal cen- 
ires of the ~'orld aml wit hthe return 
of international  trade, to  its normal 
channels should be in great demand, 
particularly in those countries whose 
monetary systems at present are 
thrown but of gear. In this regard the 
Assistant Canadian Trade Commission- 
er at  Buenos Aires • reports, "Taking 
loiig view, the pouItry industry in  Ar- 
gentine is one in which there should be 
great room for exlmnsion, but at the 
present ime, with exchange ahnost im- 
possible to obtain and the prices paid 
for eggs so low,: the immediate pros- 
pect for imported birds is no~ bright. 
The chief difficulty in emleavoring to 
obtain ~l foothold tii the Argentine mar- 
ket for Canadian poultry has been one 
o f  price. Prices from Dominioa have 
ulways been higher than  those from 
the United States. Nevertheless, on 
acconnt of the reputation which the 
Canadian R.O.P. birds and these re- 
gistered in the Canadian Poultrs; Re- 
cord Association enjoy, local breeders 
hare hceh so far interested as to place 
a few oi'ders, hi  1|}2~ the first Can- 
ndlan bred poultry were imported from 
Ontario. In 1930 ten Barred Reek 
cockerels, and te.n White Leghorn cock- 
erels from Registered or R.O.P. stock 
were brought in. together with one pen 
.of White Leghorns (a cockerel and two 
pullets from 280 egg record stock) and 
one pen of Rhode Island Reds (a cock- 
erel and two pullets from 250 egg re- 
cord ancestors-. In 1931, a shipment 
of 40 birds, about half R.O.P. and half 
Registered, were shown in the Cana- 
dian paviliou nt the British Empire 
'Trade Exhibition at Buenos Aires. 
Owing to the very warm weather of 
late the Skeenu river has been up u 
number of feet. -A lot of water is com- 
ing down~now ,that should have come 
d0hui in June. 
WATER NOTICE 
Diversion and Use. 
Take notice that The Grand Trunk 
Pacific' Railway Company, whose ad- 
dress is care Divisional Engineer, Can- 
adian National Raihvays Prince I~upert 
B. C., wll apply .for a license to take 
and use 25,000 galloiis per day of water 
out of Missiofi and Waterfall creeks, 
which flow northwesterly and drain in. 
to Bulkley River about 1¾ miles up- 
sit'earn from the point at which Bulk-, 
ley R lverdra ins  into the Skeena River. 
The, water will be diverted from Mis- 
sion Creek at a po int  about 950 .feet 
upstream from the point Of its cross 
ug tiie boundry of lots 1576 and 1575, 
Cassiar District mid 'f~om Waterfall 
Creek at a point about he intersection 
of 15th.Ave. and Luurier St., near the 
western boundry "of Block 162 of the 
Sub. of LOt 882 in the Cassiar District. 
and will be used for industrial rail- 
way lmrpose upon" the railway under. 
taking of the Applicant. This notice 
was posted on the ground on the 25th 
day of July, 1933. A copy of this no- 
tice and an alqfl ieatiompursuant there- 
to and to the  "Water Act" will be filed 
in the office of Water Recorder at 
Smithers, B .C .  Objections to the ap- 
plieiltion may be filed With the said 
Water • Recorder or With the Comp- 
troller of ~Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, ~:ietorla, B. C., within thirty 
days after the first appearance of this 
notice inn  local newspaper. 
The 6rand, Trunk Pacific Railwhy 
. Company, Applicant, 
By M. A. Burbank, Divisional Engineer 
•Agent. 
<The date of .the first publication of 
this notice Is J u ly  201 1933. 
The Hazdton  Hospital  
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any Period, at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
dudes office consultations, medl- 
.'cln~, as Well as .all costs whi le 
in tbc hospital. Tlolk~ts a re  oh . .  
ta'lnable In ~ Huzlton' at the drug 
store or by mall from the medl. 
e l l l  g l i l i e r l l l f~ , l td : l l l f  f i t  the hb.~r l i , i l  , 
~. DENTIST  ~: 
SMITHERS, B.C. .:~ 
I Hours9a in to6pm Evenings 
• bY  appointment. ' . [ 
Iltllll!lllllilllmmll!litl~Ul!iMIIImllll!lllllii.~lll,~illi 
It  is not good policy, and it is very 
POOr advertising for a political party 
or any organization to.put names on 
their l iterature or prop0ganda without 
the consent of the owner of that name. 
Such~has been done just recently by a 
political party circularizing the people ~ 
of this district. Not only was one 
name used; but more than one that we 
know of now. The :nan who used the 
names without consent of the owners 
is  :quite well aware of the serious dif- 
ficulties he mtght be in. t ie would 
lie well advised to stop the practice. 
AN ELECTION IS COMING 
The summer will soon be over mid 
the children all hack at school. The 
farmer wiU have his crops all in and 
the thrifty housewife will have  her 
Preserves put mvay for winter. There 
will be no excitement in prospect. That 
is the time for a election, and that 
the time when Premier Tolmie will 
bring on the election in British Colmn- 
bin. When everyone is busy is no time 
to go eleetioneering. People are no~ 
willing to listen. All they know is 
that they are getting the worst of it, 
having to work hard while the p0Hti- 
cleans drive about in comfortable ears, 
on trains and' o~ boats. But after the 
harvest is all in and the farmer sees 
hoW good the government has been to 
him, and how much higher the prices 
are than those of last year, he will 
take .time to sit and listen. He will 
also think clearer, and be in ~ position 
to  sift the. char from the straw. A.nd 
there" never was ~:t ime when: the voter 
w l l lneed 'domore  ,sifting than right 
now. Nearly every n.ook and corner o~ 
the land hatches ou~ its own particula; 
party to grab its own particular ben- 
efits. The city dailies are trying to 
pose as governmept makers and gov- 
ernment breakers, and they have their 
own axes to grind. Then every privi- 
leged class in the country have their 
party, and a lot of the old time poli- 
ticians figure this is a good time• to 
get back in the game again. In the 
meantime the country is going on, and 
the much crlticised policies, or lack of 
policieS, of the government is bring-' 
ing prosperity out of chaos: 
Just  now there is probably no one 
enjoying life more than Premier Tel.: 
mie. He has ~aced the greatesttr ia ls 
of any govermnent in B. O.'s history/ 
and with the aid of his faithful minis-' 
' ters he is solving the:pr0blems and,the 
provinee is coining back to ifs own. 
Extravagance Ires been cu~ to the 
bone ; revenues have inerdased, and the 
budget will 'be balanced. B.C.  is get- 
ting in  bette r shupe every day, and ev, 
en In the outlying parts of the pro: 
vinee the effect of improved conditlonz 
is being felt. 
Premier'Tohnle does ~ot possess • 
the ability. Our old friend Hen. T. "~: 
Pattullo is no  doubt a clever man, but 
lie has no edge on all the brains. He 
has some good ideas which might be 
adopted with general benefit. Then a 
lot of new parties looking for ,special 
privileges have cropped up, and are 
handing out a lot of promises that, on 
the face of them, are impossibile 
of fulfi lbnent. The voter has his work 
cut out for him thi~ year, and Premier 
Tohnie has shown his usual go0d sense 
in holding off the election until voters 
have time to digest all that is bclng, 
and will be told them. f 
• Roots and vegetables mould [}nd spelt 
~!ery quickly if deprived of a circula- 
tion of air. Cellars, therefore should 
~e ventilated to  secure the passage Of 
air throughout every, part of it. 
; • ***  i ' '" 
I Rotati'ons hould, not be ,, ir0n-clad'.7 
They should suit the typ~e of farming 
the farm and i t s  pecularities,, Rota- 
tions should be the sere'ant of the far- 
mer, rather than his miidter, ' '  
Picking of early apples In  B. C. startl,i" 
two weeks ago. . " 
i.-J ~Jr:. J. i ~,. u, 'e  I 
ear l ) '  b l t l 'V l~ ' ; l t  i l l  ~ ' . ' t~ : ' ; l '~ ,~ I , :P r l f l l [ : i ,  
Says  a ; I t  • .J%;l:¢ %'.'(:7:.]'.,  t~.'O'..} I'13- 
• port of the  4"'7.'iii:di-'.;U l~li';' if!e L . , . ] -  
Way 0/. ; r i~' l i l l t - ' r ' l l  d~[::irl:.,, I l L  l 
few pillars D.t .~)t:!:d~r~l : :I~.i,.,~  .. 
the report a.~. l ~d.. P.;.,/t a~r~...:,,y 
started cuttL.'~g v.,heat.und bur:ey. 
Canadajumped tO:fourth Ol~:r'" 
in.bacon exports to Great I l l ' f i n '  , 
last May as compared: with st~i:~ 
place in 1932. behind Denmar... 
pI~Ollattd and Pola:mi. Total ex- 
rts to Great Britain from Can- 
ada In ,~iay were 5,560,400"1bs. or 
at the rate of 66,00tL000 lbs. put 
annum.  
i 
There were increased retail 
sales in Canada In/May as com- 
pared with ApriJo//tad 'the ~,ndex 
number of the Doniinion Bureau 
of Statistics rose :from 83.7 to 85.6. 
Hardware ha~ the best showing, 
the increase being from 75.8 to 
112.3. 
A spare blue-clad figure which 
to thousands of passengers 
through Vancouver in the past 
seven years represented a symbol 
of friendliness in a strange city 
will n,9 more be seen around the 
wharves and terminals of the 
Canadian Pacific railway in the 
Coast city since Albert Charles 
Pearsall, terminal passenger 
agent for the company, died there 
recently. C 
With rising prices for wool a~ad 
a vast Chinese market for whea~. 
caused partly by advantageous 
monetary exchange, Australia is 
r i s tngstead i ly  to a greatly im- 
proved economic position, declar- 
ed Warwick Fairfax, managing 
director of the Sydney Morning 
Herald, Australia's oldest news- 
paper, a traveller ecently on the 
Canadian Australasian liner Nia- 
gara. 
Meeting at a time when the 
nations of the world werenever  
so much ~n need of close co-opera- 
tion econemieally and politically, 
the fifth b iennia l  conference of 
the Institute of Pacific Relatlot.ffi 
to be held at the Banff Spr ln~ 
Hotel, August 14-28, is regarded 
as a possible turning point• in the 
affairs ~f all -the ,nations border- 
ing the Pacific. 
Self-regulation of. 'motion ptc. 
tures by producers to conform 
with ordinary standards of decen- 
cy will ult imately render boards ~ 
of censors u~necessary, predicted 
Will H. Hays, Czar o f  Hollywoo:i, 
interviewed recently at Vancouver 
where/he arrived from a short 
stay at Banff and Lake I.~uisv. 
Clark Gable was .another movi9 
star visitor at these famous moua- 
taln resorts. 
All Ontario district brother 
officers of Norman M. McMillan, 
superintendent, Bruce .  Division, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, with 
H. i2. Grout, general superlntc~u- 
dent, as chairman, took part re- 
cently in a pre~eutatkm to Mr. 
McMlllan of a silver tea and cof-  
fee service, at the Royal ¥or:: 
Hotel, Toronto, on the occasion c,~ 
his promotion as assistant to I-l. J. 
Humphrey, general manatee;', 
eastern lines of ~he ra t lw~u' ,  
Unheralded. unre,:~l~m~:,:'.t a~:d 
unexpected. Mrs Frmddi:i D. R:n,- 
sevelt, after an all, d~.,y m,~l~r trip 
.' .thrtnl~b French-C,~mi!att country 
east o£ Quebod City. recite:q2 re.- 
ce, utly into the Azwient Cap i ta l  
and put up at the C,£twu Vrou- 
teziac. Th~ wife. of the President 
of the Un!ted St,ltes. t!,~) follow- 
Ing day tack In .'he si:~.hts of Que- 
bee from the lilgh seat of a 
..cal~ehe, lhe qualnt one-horse 
vehicles characteristic o£ Quebe~ 
City. 
The type of agrlclilture in Western 
Canada is esse!~tially that of the pro- 
duction of spring sown cereals. 
*$$  
Barley, naked bar ley .  (rye) mid 
wheat< constitute the staple crops ntis. 
ed on the uplands of Jaluin. 
. . . . . .  r J I~1 ' I . , r I i • I i i  I . . . . . . . . . .  I . • 
:! ii 
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TERRACE, B.C. i 
• Travellers Sample  R . .s . .  ,.I 
P. O. Box  5~ , Telephone 1! 
• ! 
G. TempIe, Mgr. 
"" • • d l  
Terrace MHI Stock of i 
Lumber  
ough Lumber No. 2 Shiplal  
4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship.  
lap 
;o. I Finish, Siding, F leer ing, V-joint 
• , Ere .  
hin~les ' Mouldings, . 
I 'R IC~S ON APPL ICAT ION 
 e0' Little Tcrrzce, iI.C 
SWAIN'S. 
Transfer and Tax, Servtce 
/ 
We meet  all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C' 
. i  
Terrace Meat lllarkct 
Pau l  Her te l ,  P ropr ie tor  
Fresh Meat always on hand 
Swift Premium Ham 
and Bacon 
Our  Mot to -S~rv iee  without ex- 
cess profits. 
Your  patronage will be valued. ' 
;kee:na  ectoraI Distr|ct 
qi l l l ic Notice re Discontinuing and 
Closhng Road Adjacent to Block 
l, Lot 615, Range 5, Coast Dis- 
(riot 
Notice is herelly given that. lnlrsuan~ 
tto Section 11 of the "I.Itghway Act", 
it is the intention of the undersigned, 
: l fter th i r ty  days fronl (late, to dlseon~ 
timle and dose the thirty-three t foot 
whle suhdivision road which lies to the 
, nst of and adjoins Block 1 of Lot 615, 
range 5. Coast Distr iet , 'and shown as 
a road  thh,ty-three feet in. width on 
l ' lan No. 1215 audmi  Map No. 1614 
dellosited in the Land Re.;istry Office, 
at  Pr ince Rupert, B. C. 
l A substitute road has lieen provided 
l']n'olifxh siihl B lock 1. 
I K .  t i .  Pooldy, 
Minister of Public Works 
l )epartment  Of Publ ic Works, 
I Pnr l i lunent  Buildings,,  
I V ic to r ia ,  B .  O., Aug!~st .16/:1933. 
Hnve you pahl  ymlr sullscl~!ptlon yet 
, i~ili11~i~i~icl ~i~'~r i~ '~ io  THE BOYS AND GIRLS  CLUBS *.**' . 4' 
t - 1 
: I nsp i teo f  the depressed condition ot t CHEVROLET S I X  Automobiles ! 
FOB SALF-, - -FABM--17 acres  Riv- agr icul tural  pursn i~ in  the past  ~lr,~. | v , ~ - -~  t 
er bottom, 30 acres eult ivated;  -house, J .  A. McConnel l , is  st i l l  carry ing on the | - ' • - - - "- . . . . .  .. i 
3 barns, hay  baler :  $3,000,....Easy terms work of the Boys and the Girls Clubs. i are the world, s greatest  seller. A few of  their  many attract ions are: " i 
- -S .  Baudensehi ld,  Terrace,  B.C, Now in .her f i f th  year in th is  work  she i ' Long L i fe  and Operating Economy; Body by F isher - -  ! 
• *~*  has organized a .good sized grou]p in i beauti ful ly.streamlined; Fisher No-Dra f t  Venti lat ion; " I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . , - P ig  Club Work .  Cons'derab!e dtff i-  | Proved Six Cylinder Power  Plant, and many others. [ 
urva~ l~euney ~no nits neen  a~ ~n-  culty was experienced ear ly ia  the sea- i " ~,~, el,i! ,~ ,  Ira, . ,, • 
yox or  several  mob h ~ . . . . . . .  v . . t ,~, lar~ all or wr i te  . . f .  . t s. returned home son in securing the  necessary number | ~ : : .: : - . ! 
tln '±'nursoay morning, lle was  prc of young pigs f~r the ch,b members, | : . . . . ,  . . . ! 
ceded by Mrs  Kenney a few days " " '" inost of the local people having'dispos" | . -  , ~ , ~ " m . . . .  T~ r ,  J 
• * *" ed of their  brood sows. The mat ter  | , J o l l  n ueKergemmeaux . Terrace, 1~, u. l 
, " xsas taken up with D Sutherland, dis Henry  Smith of the Anyox engineer, " • " I Kalen Motors, Ltd .  P r ince  Rupert, B.C .  I 
ing staf f  arr ived last Thursday for  a tri.ct agr icul tur ist ,  who was able tc ]  . . . . . . . . .  i 
few days hol idays in the 'd is t r i c t  ship ten youngsters in  and now,each  i = - ~ . - . . . . . .  o~ 
i - " ,  , , ' c lub  has  two  p igs .  Mr§ .  McConne l l  has  ~ . . . . .  
. " ~ " . • club hastwo pigs. ~Irs. McConnell  has t~ " - 
W. Jones, Pr ince Rupert  butcher,  is int imated that  this wi l l  be her las~ II " 
spending a few days hol idays on the .year as organizer, and efforts a re  be- [I ' %,,1 - ' I , , , . . .~ .  P . . , . . .  ~'_ . .  l r t - -~Ft , . . .  
f i , r iu  of J. Cook in Lakelse Val ley.  to ensure the work  being kept , II l P l i l l r t~K/  / r l l % K I  i ' l l  K~IC/ I l I% 
+ i * i [ 
In.,i l iector Shirras,  B C pol lco spent , * • . . . . .  " . - -  , , ' AS  A GUIDE GORDON TEMPLE I S  II Accessor ies  and  SuDphes 
a few nays nero lille lef~ ~aturaay  Ior ONE B IG  FLOP " II 
the Peace', Rnel. "" ' conntr). " "' II Now isthe time to cheek  Up  your radio and  batteries for i 
• * * Lost  l thase l f  and Guests on Road to [I fall and winter use. ] 
R. Moore, Pr ince l i t lpert nmnager of Hot  Snr in -s  f rom the  Lodoe i l l  . . . .  I 
P. Bm'ns  & Co.  silent Thursday here ' ~' " ill "A" Batteries 1000 hour' Batteries "B" & i 
Dnring the afternoon he visited a nulil. I t s  one thin~, t--~run a hotel -n  -~ "*~' [[ : "ff~?~ Bat - ia~. iaa  ~l~t~ha~ ~to  " [i 
l i e , .  e ¢ G ,~.p~,a  in i l ia  , l i~t,.i,a- , . ~. ~ ~. ~ ~o u , ~ ~.~. .~. .~.~ ~.~.~o i ~ . , , . , , ,  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C~i sue(her  thing to ac tas  one's own guide [I < . i 
• **  ' ,  for guests who want  to see the country ~ II ~ ' .  T K ~ ' N N  W V  / T [ ' ~  [i 
O]of Hansou and Austin Goodenou~.,. and t ram)  throu h the "un le o ~ i t  • i h . - ,  I • • ~ ' - ' - -9  ~ ' - - ' /~•  • . . , . . . .  . " , ,  " I g 3 g S f con-  • I 
!laul n husuies llsit to to~xn on a i r  trni 111• ~ ¢hnt '~ ~-h~ nnt , l , ,  ~,, ,1,~, i t  . . . . .  " U t 
il, ~ his( I leek I t  iS exl)et'ted citttl - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"." " ' " "" ' "' "" .... "" Temple holds after setting out to ]pilot , , , .2 ..... 
will soon start  a~,ain - . . . .  ' . • ' a pai r  of travel lers f rom Lnkelse Zodge . .~ . - - . - - _ _ . _ . . .  _ . _ _  . . _ .~ .  
• . to the Hot Springs and back. As long I 
q.  J. Ku'kpatmck and W. Litt le are as the hart, ,  sta~ed on Fred  ~Nash's I .. 
liuttL'lg a new stairway to the ~[asonlc survey l ine they were alr i  ht  but Gor ~ I 
• " $ f i l l  ' " , 
- ; . . . " ing a course through the t imber than ] l~. i~,~a K%,na,.t ~ 4" i 
]mrge snilnllenFs, o~ Strawuerriea re the surveyor did. The downfal l  o f  . ~a ,~,  ~tap~ ~, .  ~ .  . . 
going out and in spite of the lateness the  amateur  guide came when a skid ~"r '~r~r=~ r~"A~v- -v '~  I 
o~ the seasl)n the berries a re  of excel- road offered more v istas of new and i -%, J r~L J  L J I - -pX l _ r ' - rx  "~ i 
lent qualit3, in fact  .better than aver- better country But  like all  skid ro~d.~ • " !: i 
age years. " ° i t  ~etcred out in due  course- A small  ~%e carry the largest stock of genuine Ford Parts  north: ot i 
• " * * * " -s ine  track was then t r ied  but th is  al Vaneouver~ We \vilI be pleased to serve you. : , ! 
I leports  f rom I le,no .are to the  el- ~o ,,-as elusive and  the  s -u t r re !  who ' '  ..... '>" "'! i 
feet that strawberr ies are espeeial l l  c la imed ownership comrflained bitter ly ' " - - ~  '~ " ~ii | 
f ine tills .~cai nnd a bunlpei crop is , ,, ,, ~ • . , , " ." " . . . . .  " . , agh inst  the "intrdders. "Sti11:'ano'ther : The 1933 Ford  V-8 and the~i~ew 4 are the"~ost~Om~ble  i 
oel] lg i lalxes[etl A ~air prlee is OD , , , , ° " ' " '" ' " " ganie trai l  was tried, but i t  ~ as n0 bet- ' roonly and economical ca/'s on the market  today ~"anyth~g ~ear | 
talued l • z • • • " " : ~ ter and so tangled up ~as  the guide their price e lass .  " " " * ~ i 
' * * * that  he  s tar ted  in  a w ide  c i rc le  hon l~ • ' , i ' ", ! 
I t  pays to,. pass a good thing along. 
The editor made a tr ip to Terrace the 
other day and while here bought a 
crate of Queen Ann cherr ies from a 
to stumble on something that  locket] 
l ike home in due t ime He did stumble 
onto the original survey line, which, he 
knew was there all  the time. Harold 
B/'own and Cyri l  Morgan are going to 
do their  own guiding next  t ime and let 
Gordou follow them. 
WHERE GOES THE PROF ITS?  
Two Pr ince I~upert vis i tors dld a 
l itt le hiking last Sunday aud on their  
journeyings through Lakelse Valley 
looked over a nmnber of market  ga 
dens. .  They were hem'd to remark th.' 
during the day they had  seen 10,00b 
culibage plants,, besides large areas  of 
other garden produce. They were 
.~onmwhnt surprised and not a l i tt le 
disgusted to f ind that the growers re- 
ceive 1~ cents .per pound for their 
ealibages while they, in Pr ince Rupert.  
are paying 8c a pound for the same 
thtug from the stores. Like a well  
known eastern t i tan paper they say, 
"Where does the profit  go? I t  a l l  goes 
to show that with good market ing fa- 
c i l i t les a fa i r  return could be had for 
the high class produce grown in Tar -  
race mid district. 
.local grower. On the way up country 
he showed them to the train crew and 
alhhved them to be sampled. When 
th::t train crew returned to the coast 
a me:~sage wns left off ordering a 
supply for lmrsonal consumption and 
~t!.~o t',,r a col!l)le of crates to go to 
Smithers. 
Tho trnstc'.,s of the Kitsumgalhun 
s(.h¢,,:l I,)ard met last Wednesday and 
:~ ~{~n~i':'l,('t xx'lts let' for Bulkley Valley 
,'Oil] q'ho al i l loh l in le l l t  of fl secon( 
Ir: lcher I o the high school hils uot yet 
]:eo.II lllll (to. 
1~'.'. S. ( l .  3[t11.~ l i ronght a new car 
'u~iiu, w i th  bhl i  l if l 'ol i his hol ld i iy .  
Cr: Icr : i l  A. I) .  Mcl lae;  acconipauil ," 
1:'," I":~ ]~. ~,trl l lel l ion ot~•~llll Franeisco 
• ~ l  .i,-~ R. S,,'.ir.' ,)f , tu r t le  arr ived here 
.,,, fire ,v,l.vfreight on Fr iday  and pro- 
",'O']P I h'[ e,lr to Usk wl lere  they in- 
.-rP'.to'] flit, I.,Ilt*T,:.x" Luke lalne. The 
,.:~-.t," :H','ived l,nt.k in town at 8 p.m. 
::i~d later  ln'o(.e'.,ded to Prince Rupert 
(~. ]i,. ,~wnilson llllpeilred before Will 
Rt:hlr~on. ,?.P. ~, Friday charged with 
oh~h-.~wtiu.~ • th'e ollerntlon of the ~erry. 
Whon fllt, evhhmee Wilt all in accused 
wits ftillP.d g i l t l ty  and assessed a dol- 
lar nud costs. Prosecution was COb- 
dUelod l ly Insl leetor Sl l lrras. 
I 
l {  l'l'llt~/ IS lnnkili~x ln'eparations for  
ii bll.~v weak (,lid, 'l'l ie' $2.00 excursion 
rate froni  Pr ince l lu l ie r t  for  Aug, 18. 
19 to 21st is l 'e!lorted to l ie very  pop~ 
l l l l i r  at the coast city. On Saturday 
win'd came in that  at  least 180 people 
i |~ght'be xpected, and plans are being 
mhde to take.care of visitor~. 
:,I. L. Young of Yaucouver.has been 
appointed to, the teaching~staff Kitsum' 
gal lum high school. Reo~rts e la te ' f ie  
is n man of h igh ,qua l i f i ca t ions . :  
ii 
i t 
' II 
. TRA IL  RAN(H~IIS BROKE CA,~fP.. 
Ou Wednesday afternoon the Trai l  
Rangers who have beeu ill eamp at 
Lakelse Lake for the past week, re- 
turned to town af ter  a very enjoyable 
time. A great  deal of the  sueeess of 
the camp was due to the services o£ R. 
McCuilough and Mrs. ~. f f .  Norr ingten. 
Twenty boys were in camp and On the 
hreak-up afternoon the large boat of 
O. T. Sundal was brought  into-service 
to trnnsport the party  to the head of 
the lake . . 'The  eamp managers are 
l oud  ia  the i r  p ra i se ;  o f  the  loea l  mer -  
dhants  and  o thers  fo r  the i r  l ibera l  eon-  
' t r ibut lons 'o f  supplies. ' . . . . . . .  "~ "-' 
. . . . .  r -  
Mrs. N..S. sherwood 'left on 'Moiida) 
for a. tr ip to Rupert.  
• < 
. .  ! 
Enquir ies o r  orders placed with W. H .  Burnett ,  Terrace, wi l l  re- 
ceive prompt attention at no increase.in price. ~ 
CAMP F IRES  AT LAKELSE LAKE 
This season cutupf i res  are the rage 
at Lakelse Lake. Almost every night 
some one or other of the summer cam- 
pers 'touches ~)ff a large pile of dr i f t  
that has been collected, and together 
wilh fellow campers enjoy a social ev- 
ening of story telling, song and suit- 
able refreshments. With. the reflec- 
tion of the fhunes on the stil l  waters 
of the lake evenings pass pleasantly 
and quickly- -so quickly in fact that  
,.~ome of the parties do not  bre, ak up 
u . t i l  the early hears of the morning, 
Mrs. Gordon Kerl' aud son .arrived 
on Frtdny night to join Mr. Kerr who 
Is electrician at the local l ighting plant 
* *  * ] 
Mrs. C. II. Orme and family have I 
relnrncd t,, P r inceRuper t .  I 
I 'aul Johnson of Pr ince Rttp~rt 1~ 
relieving All. Attree while tile let(eli 
js holidaying. 
d 
d 
v :;: .... ,b 
• / 
l 
Do not. forget Hazelton Flower show 
Thursday, August 24th.....Good sports 
for the children, base bal l  game, f lower 
show and grand dance. ~• / 
$ * *  
The construction o£ the;Pll'cif!e-Yll. 
ken highway f t0m Seat( lore  Falrtiank: 
is feasible and'. Would cost $14~(100.000. 
says a report  prepared by tbd Aiheri- 
can members 0£ the International  ht~'b 
way commission. The report has heen 
presented to President Roosevelt. T im .~ 
, • . [  . , 
:! 
i/ 
:l 
:i 
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HAZELTON ' re.rags Around Home lilt :N0 'a r iP t lb l ie '  " 
. . . .  - ' It Of lnterest  to you and your friends t/~ ' :.:. .... : : '~  : 
. ~ a~ ~ ' " ' l ': ". . Representing A_ Wear of Super Spinals at I'Ve Bar " [[1] Leading Fire and Life 
R Bacon R ICe  ~he case aga ins t  Ma l ldns  In  Prince The Misses  G ibson o f  Pentieton, sis- -. our Rupert of having furs offered for sale ters of Miss Kay Gibson, R.N., former- 
without a license, was dismissed, and ly of the Hnzelton Hospital staff, are 
49s Dominion China the large shipment of furs that the guests at Mrs. Newlck's. pOl cetookehar eo, were,--  to J/I"'-L ES T ' "t Special $I.,65 Spcdal 18c Ib Spec. I0 Ibs 55 
Ica 
Bulk 
3 lbs $I.00 
Rolled Oats 
Purity 20s 
Special. $1.00 
Beans 
White 
Spec. 10 lbs 45 
Baking Powder, Nabob 12 oz . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for .45 
Tomatoes.0rehard Cit~, 2 1-2s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 tins St00 
Soap, Pearl White. laundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 bars .25 
Men's 5~ts 
Sturdy Chambray work 
shirts, sizes 15 to I7 
Special 75c 
Ladies' Ilos¢ 
Strong Cotton hose in 
two popular shades 
5pec. pr. 20c 
T0wds 
Heavy Turkisi~ Bath ' 
Towels, size, 45 by 22 
Spcc. ca. 40c 
Flannelette 
Good quality, stripped 
patterns, width 28 in. 
Special 
5yds. $1.00 
Sweaters 
Boys neat, serviceable 
Coat Sweaters, Sizes 
22 to 32 
Special $1.75 
PIay Suits 
Children's strong drill, 
coveralls; colors, blue, 
red and kahki, sizes3 to 6 
.Special 95c 
Special Prices Effective Aug. 18th to 25th 
" 4 : . - . :  - • - . . . . _ .  
Mlningtn Britisll Columbia : :... 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In  this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93~ of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mlneral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. / 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
• RECENT PUBLICATIONS:,--  - . . . .  ..r---, 
Agnual Report of the Honourable the Minister '~ 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. ., n 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. '~ ' '  
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. ' ;  ", 
"MeOonnen Creek Placer Area.". , ":' 
Non-metaIHc Mineral Investigations: "Barite;" " '  
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
'.Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932, . , • ' '~ 
Address enquiries to .... "-~ 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd., the original ship: 
per of the goods. 
Cons. Dunlop of the R.C.M.P., left 
on Saturday last for Vancouver escort 
Kurt Hernguist o Okalla where he is 
to spend the next six months for sup-' 
plying liquor to Indians. 
* ' * *  i 
A flower service Will be held ill New 
Hazelton ohm.oh on Sunday morning, 
AUgust 27th and in the evening In, the 
United Church in Hazelton. There 
will be special mnsic and u special ser- 
mon. The churches .will be decorated" 
with flowers. 
* **  
Mr, and Mrs. Nornmn Cary and faro- 
The second crop of alfalfa hay has  ily nlotored out to Mr. Weurne's farln 
been cut at the hospital farm, and it I on Snnday and spent the day. 
is just as heavy as was the first crop.. • • • 
The oat huy is also being harvested at l Samuel W. Cocker of" Vanderhoof 
this farm. The only crop that will be • has been nominated the Bowser, or the 
short this year is ensilage corn. Th .~ non-Farty, candidate for Omineca rid- 
season was too late in getting started, ing. The convention was held last 
• * * [ Thursday ill' Burns Lake. Mr. Cocker 
Flower Simw ball game will be a bat -  was formerly nominated as the Con- 
tie between two all star teams.....Buik. 
Icy Valley against the Hazeltons. I 
• . * *  , 1 A Sale of Home Cooking, under the 
auspices of the Ladies Aid of the Unit- [ 
ed Church, Haselton, will be held on [ Friday, August 18, in the Church from 
3,30 to 5.30 p.m.....Tea nd raspberries 
will bc served during the afternoon. 
Cons. Davidson arrived Sunday to 
joinM.p, the force at***Hazelton of the R.C. l 
Mrs. S. H. Scnkpiel returned home 
last Thursday morning after spending 
serrative candidate, lint some weeks. 
ago changed his mind. 
Dr. ft. L.vle Telford of Vancouver 1., 
on a spcakiag tour of the north ou be 
half of the C. C. F. He left Vancou 
ver last Sunday and will" be in Terrae( 
the end of this week nnd from there 
will stop at several places along the 
line of railway and hold public meet. 
ings. See dates of.n~eetlngs in adv. on 
another column of this issue." 
Do not forget Hazelton Flower show 
Thursday,  August 24th.....Good sports 
for the children, base ball game, flower 
some weeks with her sister in Minnea-[ show and grand dance. 
polls. I . . * 
The construction of the Paclfie.Yu. 
Considering that the weather was so ken highway from Seattle to Fairbanks 
warm last Sunday there were a great 
many cars on the roads. Some found 
it pleasant and Smile fOllnd it nbt .si! 
pleasant. '. . 
• , - * *  
Flower Show Dance will be giPen in 
Kitanmax Hall with the best of music.. 
Supper free. 
/k Prince upert paper recently said-: 
"The first two cars of Bulkley. Valley 
cattle have arrived for Burns & Co.'s 
abbuttoir near Cow Bay. These earn6 
from the ranches of Archie and Nell 
MeInnes of North Bulkley and num- 
bered 47 head. This is the first ship- 
mcut from the Bulkley Valley this 
seasou." 
Is-feasible• and would cost $14,000,000, 
says~aTeport prepared by the Ameri- 
can.members.of the International high 
wayeommisslon. The rcI/ort has been 
preseuted to President Roosevelt. The 
cost of the B. C. and Yukon section 
wouM be $12,000,000. 
. Jalma offers a much larger opening 
for Canadian wheat than it does for 
Canadian flour. 
tt , . 
Frost on .luly-20th damaged garden 
crops ill some places in B. C. 
FIIII born heifers front six to ten 
months of age should be provided with 
* * * [ n good grass paddock during their first 
Next Sunday's ball game at  Smith- [ sumnier. 
ors between the Snappy Nines and New 
Hazelton wilt be the most important 
game of the league season. ~hese two 
temns have been neck and neck all 
scasou aad are uow tie for first place. 
The winners of Sunday's game should 
almost cinch the league championship. 
A good number from New Hazelton 
For all litters of pigs, and partieub 
nrly fall litters, direct, §unlight is ne- 
cessary. Straw sheds or colony houses 
houses should be placed so as to pro- 
vide shelter with the opeuing towards 
the south. 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines • ][ S.g. Parker and two sons  of Prince 1 
Rnpert will arrive on Saturday and[ 
, • Parliament Buildings [[ proceed at ouee by ear to Yancomer. , [ Have you ~ e  
: V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  / II ' paid your subscription t 
, : e Telford 
I M u : When you use the columns of your ~ : V "11 sveak on behalf • : 
" LOCAL  NEWSPAPER 
Youaresupportlng.al0ealinduMryandeaeoura,ingthe ~ ' " The C. C' F .  : 
"Buy at Home" prlndpal. . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ' Terrace', Saturday, August 19 . " ' .. ' ' , 
[ Tell the buying public what you have and giV 9 the price, i Bazelton, Monday,, AugustS1 / 
TelkWa, Tuesday afternoon, August 22:  : 
. THE. OMINECA HERALD_  ~1 ' _Houston,Smitherd" Tuesday even ing ,  Wednesday afternoon.: "Au .us t ' ,~ I  :•• :.~),i . ... ' i.' 
' : , '  ,.re ,o o.r,. , , "  me,, . . .  ,o . . , ,o  ,or ,o .  [ you use these columns? r , . Butits Lake,The Wednesday. evening. = : - - :  '~ : /  [ vubhe lS invited to theserneetin',s' . . . . :  '. 
• . [ . • . 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_ -  : . ~ 
New Hazdton 
Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com. 
forts. Stop here next trio. 
is 
Gus Christianson 
0rme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fan cy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
City Transfer I 
8mithers, B.C. i 
. - - _  i 
Taxi and l'ransfer Service 
• Ata l lhours  " "~ol 
W. B. Leach! " Owner 
~l,---O.--.~: "~-~- ,4~-  - - 
lend moral support, cash if price is right. Apply at the 
* * * Omineea Herald Office, New Hazel- J o  Allan Rutherford You will enjoy tile Hazelton Flower ' ton. ~ 
friends. " The type of agriculture ill Western SMITHERS, B.' C. ! 
* * * Canada is essentially that of the pro. 
ductlon of spring sown cereals. 4"4" : • -~ 
B_c_ UNDerTAKeRS I 
BMf lALNING FOR SH|PMENT A ftPIm0|ALTY t 
I 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEW~. B.C. well bring n t 
]l ~ types of ihsurance, ]1 
[ [~Automobi le ,  Sick- [[ 
